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illh..mutJ..n;

Pau;upb 22

Lin. 81 tQt proposal LtAa discussion of this subject in the Special Committee
itulf

Para;raph 23. firlt g.nt.nc.

For the .xilting t.xt lubltitut.

23. Turning to the lubj.c~ of p.ac.ful I.ttl.m.nt of dilput.s, tangible progress
had b••n achi.v.d in eh. cons id. ration of the r.vised Romanian propolal
(A.. 'C.182/L.52/R.v.l), as stat.d in paragraph 19 of the report, but certain points
still t ,d.d to b. clarified, notably thol' conc.rning the • Ind of financing and
the linkl b.tw••n the commission and the United Nations. •• was likely that the
~ommitt•• would b. able to finilh its work on this topic shortly.

Pau;upb 25 • .Liut four IInteo;u

For the .xiltinq t.xt substitu~

25. In conlid.rinq the future, h. und.rlined that experience had shown that there
was little point in dilculling controv.rlial proposall in the Special Committee.
AI the r.pr.s.ntativ.I of the F.d.ral R.public of G.rmany and Italy had point.d
out, the w.iqht of the Sp.cial Committee's recomm.ndations depwnde~ largely on the
cons.nsul achi.v.d. In his view, consensus was possible only within the tried and
telt.d fram.work of the Chart.r of the Unit.d Nationl, in Itrict relp.ct of its
provilionl and the balanc'l .Itablilh.d in it. The str.nqth of the Charter resided
in the lolid fram.work it provid.d for n.cessary changes. In t'~ying to codify
practic. too much, on. rilk.d making it rigid. It wal pr.f.rabl. to l.t the organs
of the Unit.d Nationl relort to the m.thodl mOlt adaptable to the circumstances,
line. th.y w.r. I.t in tb. fram.work of the Chart.r. Th.r. wal n~thing new in ~he

h.t.roclit. id.a. pr.l.nt.d in the framework of the propoled "compreh.nsive system
of international peac. and security". Th.y should not allow a system, s~ to speak,
to be built over or around the Unlted Nations, in the framework of which a system
of collactive I.curitr already .xisted. It was not necessary to create another, to
remodel it, or to reinterpret it.

.i2..th...lllu.llng

rnagraph 11

Line 8 should read resolution~ and within the framework of international
humanitarian law of

f.§ge 5. paragraph 11,_.l.1M-l
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For the existinq text ~bstitute

14. Mr. EQWAR~ (United Kinqdom) said that he fully supported what had been said
by the representatives of Australia and Austria. While it was often important to
strive for consensus in these mat~ers, so that conventions could be universally
adhered to. consensus could not always be achieved. In such circumstances. States
which wished to adopt ~nd siqn a convention should not be prevented from doinq so.


